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journals between 2006 and 2014 through the lenses of network power and dissensus.
Conclusionssuggesttheneedformoreresearchonthe‘entrapping’aspectsofglobalsocial
relations to provide a counterweight to the influence of dominant paradigms. It is argued
thatresearchatlocal-institutionallevel,harnessingthedissensusoftheacademiccommunity
withtheneedsandaspirationsofstudents,providesthemeanstodevelopglobalimaginaries





Transnational higher education (TNHE) is perhaps the most visible manifestation of the
globalization,tradeliberalization,andcommodificationofhighereducation(HE)inaborderless
market fuelledbyhuge increases inworldwidedemand. InrecentyearsTNHEhasexpanded
exponentially.Intheacademicyear2007/8therewere196,670studentsstudyingUKprogrammes
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decisionsaremade in thecontextofdecisions takenbyotherautonomousstates,andwhat
others adopt constrains individual choice.As global standards,models, practices, andpolicies
spread, so their influence grows through increased worldwide experience and knowledge,
whichitselfencouragesfurtherworldwideadoption.Asthenetworkstandardbecomesmore









































and learning, the focus on policy formationwasmaintained by trawling abstracts to identify
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thosecontributionsthatcommentedonthebroadermacroimplicationsofpolicyformationand
implementationand/orpolicyoutcomesinlocal/institutionalcontexts.
The articles emerging from this selection process (in excess of fifty) were subjected
to detailed analysis and synthesis based on the principles of narrative review that embrace
self-knowledge and acknowledge shared educational phenomena (Jones, 2004), applying the
theoreticallensesofnetworkpoweranddissensus.Theanalysisassumedtwodistinctbutrelated





the international agenda, for example the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development(OECD),isdeliberatesincethepurposeoftheanalysisistodeterminetheextent
of networkpower attached to the global standards that emerge fromsuchpolicydiscourse
communitiesandthedegreeofdissensusencounteredasthestandardspermeatethenation
stateandlocal/institutionallevelsofembeddedness.
Findings from the literature review















cooperation and understanding. Reductions in state funding of HE serve to reinforce the
emphasisonincreasingtheglobalmarketshareofstudentsandresearchmarkets,formulating
new investment strategies such as international branch campuses and developing alternative
sourcesofrevenuethroughtheexploitationoftheopportunitiesofferedbyTNHE(Kauppinen,
2012;Kauppinen, 2015;Kim, 2009; Stella, 2006;Wilkins andHuisman, 2012;Zwanikken et al.,
2013).
Some scholars seeking to understand the complex relationship between TNHE and











2007).Transnational academic capitalism and the emergence and influenceof a transnational
capitalistclassseemtoimplyboththeexistenceofnetworkpowerandarelativeabsenceof
dissensus in theTNHEpolicymakingfield. In the theoryof transnational academiccapitalism,






gapbetweendevelopinganddevelopedworldspersist inagameof‘catch-up’ in international
rankings where, as one nation moves up the league, perceptions are that others have also
‘uppedtheirgame’,sothegapisatleastsustainedifnotincreasedovertime.Theemergence
ofapreoccupationwithqualitystandardsandassuranceinthecontextofgloballeaguetables
suggests thatwhile the commodificationof education enables trade structures to dominate,
there isevidenceofdissentingvoicesarguingthecase forstudents’right toa‘whole-person
education’–educationasapublicgoodratherthanaprivatecommodity(Cheung,2006;Hillet 
al.,2014;LeungandWaters,2013;Sidhu,2009a;TadakiandTremewan,2013).
The influence of international organizations in transnational settings
In the 1980s, international cooperative projects in higher education sought to build cultural
bridgesthroughpromotingmutualengagementandequalparticipationinthehopeofreducing















Early concerns about the commercialization of HE were met in 2005 by UNESCO’s
publication of practices and principles to regulate the cross-border provision of HE.The
guidelinesarguethecaseforimportercountriestoadopt‘gate-keeping’procedurestosecure
quality and for exporter countries to develop their own external quality assurance systems
(Blackmur,2007;Cheung,2006;Smith,2010;ShamsandHuisman,2012;Zwanikkenet al.,2013).
However, UNESCO’s response has been viewed as a‘regulate first and ask questions later’
approachtopublicpolicy.Theauthorshavebeenaccusedofbeinginoppositiontoliberalization,





















Transnationalization, policy convergence, and network power – A nation 
state perspective
The growth of transnational higher education and policy perspectives on the 
Asian continent – A case of selective adoption?
AsiahasundergonesignificantexpansionofTNHE,particularlysincethe1990s,asaresultof
globalization and the influenceof theAsiafinancial crisisof 1997.Keyplayers includeChina,
Singapore,Malaysia,andHongKong,althoughIndonesiahasalsoundergonealesserdegreeof
expansion.Much of the literature exploresTNHE policymaking in this geographical context.
Theoreticallythenationstateisamedialinstitution,simultaneouslytheactorandthetargetof
transnationalpronouncementsandseekingtofindequilibriuminthefaceofpotentiallycompeting
global and domestic pressures. The literature shows, however, that in practice education

















regimes are being reinvented to govern the growing complexity and often highly contested
public–privatemix.It isarguedthatstate–marketrelationsinAsiachallengebinarymodelsof
‘economicsocialism’and‘economicliberalism’ashybridsemerge.Chinahasbeencharacterized
as a ‘state-guided market’ maintaining state-orientated regulation; Singapore as a ‘market-
accelerationist’thatneverthelessmaintainsasignificantroleinproactivelyorchestratingTNHE
tomeet national needs;Malaysia is described as assuming an‘authoritarian–liberalist’ stance





























































Cultural similarity and transnational communication in the context of global 






HEsystems, indirectly invitingthe influenceof foreignvaluesandpriorities,particularlywhen





services –who are concerned about finance and reputation,want easymarket entry, equal








sufficienttoassurequality. It ishowever, interestingtonotethatthe Indonesianapproachto
qualitychallengesthatofitsneighbours.TheIndonesianmodelrequiresthat:foreignproviders








Itappears thatasnationstatesassumethedualroleof importer/exporter, theneedsof
tradeagaintakeprecedenceoverothernationalpriorities indictatingpolicy. Inotherwords,
thepowerof theglobal standardhasdirectly transferredwithoutvariationoradaptation to
























Local-organizational influences on policymaking 
Local-institutional knowledge and discourse communities premised on dissensus: 
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communitiestendtobeconstitutedonacultureofdissensusthatmayprovideacounterweight
to the false, simulated consensus that emerges from other discourse communities inwhich
consensusispursuedasanendinitself(King,2010;TadakiandTremewan,2013).
Wilkins andHuisman (2012) deploy Scott’s (1995) institutional theory of organizational
change,whichfocusesonthethreepillarsofregulation,normativestructuresandaffinities,and









continuing to receive state subsidy. Healey (2008) agreeswithWilkins andHuisman (2012),
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of current globalizing standards rooted in theThatcher administrations of the 1980s.The






















Thehuman-capital approach toHE clearly exudesnetworkpower that permeates from
the global down to the institutional level of policy formation,where the notionof graduate
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about the legal statusof their institutions andpublic recognitionof their studyprogrammes
(BoltonandNie,2010;MokandXu,2008).
Conclusions
ExaminingTNHEpolicymaking through the lensofnetworkpowerchallengesover-simplified











Applying the notion of network power to theTNHE policy field challenges the validity




















which challenges the perverseoutcomesof globalized knowledge-based economymodels in
HE.Itisarguedthatthenetworkpowerembodiedintheglobalstandardlimitsthelikelihood
ofthatemerging incurrentmainstreampolicymakingdiscoursecommunitiesandthesite for
future enlightenment is the local-institutional level, harnessing thedissensusof the academic
communitywiththeneedsandaspirationsofourstudents.
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